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Th e H istorical S(lcicl y 

PJ(~:F.\CE, 

\VI1'1I til e open ing year, tllere is peculiar propri ety in renewin g" 
pledges o f fr iend ship and affect ion. 'fh is good custom has come dow!l 
to us from ancient ti mes, amI in its transmission has sustained variou;; 
Illo<li fi cations. acconli ng to the tem per amI habits of the agc. In thc 
in fa ncy of our native land, when. the religiollS sense mingled with every 
tho\1 f{ ht and act. the "mest Vol\1 l11e" was the :-.Jew Year's C ift of th c 
pa rcnt to rhe child , and of the fri end to him, with whom he commmlect. 
as with his own soul. At a later day, when a ligh ter literature was fash
ionable and the romance of yomhfnl fee ling. cherished h,l' the 110velist 
and poet, infectc(l cl'en the jU(lglllcnt of thc aged . the Lay of the :\I inslrc!. 
or the creations of the Unknown Magician or of our own Cco ff rey Crayo n, 
were thc most welcome tokens of partiali ty and regard. In this . the noon
day of the arts, the. unadorned volumes oncc pr ized, hal'c been ecl ipsed 
h.l· the splendid binding. the :111 bllt perfect enlZrav ing~ . amI the gold letter. 
wh ich decorate the Souven irs and Bijous and Keepsakes ami Ly re~. that 
the taste of the artist prepares ior those. who wish to excha nge pledgcs 
oi kindly feel ing. 

fn rhis " far off" region, we cannot emulate transatlantic magnifi cence 
o r even pretend to vic with the ~p lenclor of ou r sister cities. \Ve cOllie 
therefore. with an offering o f a lit tle volume . simple in its ex terior, and 
hope it wilt bc received as a 5ig-n ificant emulem of the sincere an d \111 -

affected gra titlHle, wh ich many man ifestations of friendly interest have 
inspired . 

To those who have lent thc aid of th eir poetic taste and traditi onary 
knowledge to make the Sorl1!(,!l i r of t ir e Lake'S worthy the publi c favor. 
we would ack nowledge our weighty oblig ations. and oH'c r our sincere 
thanks. 
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of Northwestern Ohio 

\VHY does the !\ew Year COlllE' in frost <ltHI snow, 
\Vllen nature's at a stand ~ 

\Vhcn tempests o'er the heav'ns their shadows throw 
A nd darken sea and land-: 

And dwindling da.l's. before usurping night. 
Yield up the 1110rl1 al1d eve . 

'Till scarce the sun seIl(ls up its waning light . 
Ere 'ti s in haste to leave? 

W hy not ti ll cheerful sprmg i t~ birth delay? 
\o\Ihen, loos"d from \\'inter's chain, 

.\'ature revil'es beneath the length'ning (lay, 
.-\nd bUlb and smiles again . 

\Vhen the bleak storm no longer chills the g rove. 
To vernal breezes yielding, 

And each green bral1ch unfolds a bower of love, 
Some feal her'd warbler shielding, 

\Vhen ev'r~' plain , for each hright ray ~ent down, 
And every hill aro\1 11(1 its SI\t1I1~' crown, 

A smil ing garland throws, 

\Vhell docs the heart of man rejoice and sing. 
r\l ld gratefnl turn to ll cavcn? 

'Ti s when its fervors, kind led by the spr ing, 
']'0 Lmdding hopes are g-ivell, 

But stop. va in thought! fo rgetfu l of th e past, 
Some hue of beauty sho\\'s. 
Ts there no dy ing yea r, 

\Vh o~e requiem should be winter's moanill~ blast? 
\Vhen earth her weeds should wea r ? 

The heart, how'll down in sympathetic gloolll , 
T heil backward tl1 rns it;; view, 

'Ti~ well to pame upon Ihe past ycar'~ lomb. 
r.cfore \\'e star t anew. 

Fl1 ll soon the Hush of spring lI'ill lend its power 
To send tE reckless on: 

T hen let reflect ion seize the chast 'n illg hour , 
Ere its instruct ive glooll1 he gone, 
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The Historical Society 

SOL'VEl\lR OF THE: I. .. \KE':S 

T;o.: the extensive plains embracing the upper portioll~ o f th e ~I iss issippi 
and i\li ~ so11fj. the grizzly bear is known to cxi~t. Tn strength and ferocit y, 
this animal is rcpresClllcd as surpassing' all o thers inhabit ing Ihe northern 
division of the continent; and he is the terror of the nomadic hunters 
who pursue their excursions in tI') those illimitable plains. in quest of th e 
buffalo. The interesting notices o f this animal, furni sher! by an act o f 
intrepidity of the late :\Icrriweather Lewis, as given in the exploratory 
t ravc\s of Lewis and Clarke, will he recollected b,t the reader. BlIt it 
has been g-cncrally thong-11 1, we believe. tha t a n encO\tn lCr with this "lioll 
of the west ," could not be stlccessfult y susta ined, wilhont the nse of 
fire arms. 

Tn the summer of 1825, a Chippewa of mix ed blood , called .'\1111a
mikees, and known npoll the fTollti e r ~ under the name of Joseph GOtlTnOll , 
con(iucted a party of hunters l11to the pla ins west o f Pembi na. on Re(l 
River. A fter an absence o f e ight days. spent partly in the pnrsuit 
of g'd111e . and partly in smoking the pipe o f peace with halld~ o f the 
Oss inabwoine~ and Crces , who111 they casua lty met, Ann<ll11ikees and 
his party, c0111menced their return . The country hein!! an opell plain . 

(II I and the party numerous. they separated. Upon the second day of their 
return. Anna111 ikees and his fami ly and fol1ower.~ . rcaciled a point of 
woods. a t an ea rly hOl1r in the fo renoon. being the first woods seen 
since quitting Pemhil1a. where he determine(1 to encamp. His followers 
soon (lispcrsed themselves to kill buffa lo. as this an imal wa:; observ ed 
in abundance. He had himsel f tak cn two geese. near the camp. and 
telling his wife to cook them dl1ring hi s intended absence, he' put a new 
Rint into his gU ll . pulled off his travell ing capot. and tak ing an axe and 
his hunti ng equipment s. went forward in the line o f their ma rch. to 
explore a route for the carls across a ravine, at no considerabl e distance. 

On coming near a brook. in the low grounds. he descr ibed the beds 
of seve ral bears. fonnecl in the g rass. and he saw the rema ins of several 
buffalo ca rcasses lyi ng around . a\l more or less eaten or decayed . I-I e 
remarked one ca rca.ss particularly. which appeared (0 have heen newly 
killed. and had been pa rtly eaten by animals. After passing- the brook. 
he ag-ain returned to it. and to the vicinit y of the lairs. and commenced 
dearing a passage for the ca rts. havi ng set hi s f!t111 ag-ainst a tree. i\ 
stick of fa llen wood . being larger than the res\. req ui red COllSiderable 
excrtion to re1l10ve it. and while in the act of (loing thi s. he heard a start
ling 110ise uttered by some animal. and looki n~ over his shol1kler, sa w 
th ree grizzly bears ( the mother and two yea rling cl\b~ . as he afterwards 
found ) approaching him. He took up hi s gt11l. coc kcd and levelled it 
at the head of the foremost, which prove(1 to be the dam. but missed 

[91 fire . I-Ie re-cocked his piece, which again snapped. At Ihis moment 
the bear had approached so ncar. that the muzz!e of the g\ll1 nearly 
touched her. I-Ie know s not exactly how the bear struck hi111 , 1mt at 
the next instanl his gu n was cast to one side. and he was th rown sevcra l 
feet in an opposite direction. In his fl ight, however. he stnlck upon his 
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fect . The bear then raIsing lIpon her hind paws, took his head into her 
mouth. closing- her jaws partially . and with force just sufficient to make 
the points of her tusks enter his flesh. At this moment, urged by the 
sudden impulse of fear . he put l1p his hands and seized the allimal by 
her head. and making a violent exertion . threw her from her balance . to 
one side. II\ the act of fallin~ , she let go his head. One of the cubs 
now struck his rig-ht Ief-!. being covered with mdasses of thin leather. 
and drew him down. I fe fell \1pon his ridlt side. partlv on hi~ right 
arm . The right arm. being- extended in falling. was bro\l<.:!:ht into con
tact with the: handle of his knife. (a large couteau. llsed in cutting' I1p 
buffalo meat) and th is brinf!inz the knife to his recollection. he drew it. 
and struck a back-h anded blow. into the hod\' of the dam. The knife 
wcnt in to the hilt. On wi thdrawing it . one of the cubs struck his ri ght 
han(!. the nails piercin<r quite through it in several places. He chanf!ed 
tIle knife to his left hal1(1. and made a pass at one of the cllbs: but bein'{ 
smea red with blood. the weapon entered partiall\'. The left arT11 was 
next str1lck by one of the cnbs . and the kn ife slipped from his grasp. 
He was now left with his naked hands. to make such resistance as he 
could: but he was not left a momen t in S Il~1)ense. 1'he: dam struck him 
upon the abdomen. with a force that deprived him of breath. and hcerated PO) 

it in such a manner. that when. afterwards. he attempted to rise. a part 
of his bowels fell upon his knees. She repeated her blow. strikin~ him 
IIpon the left check- the fo re n1il entering jnst below the left eve. a11(1 
tearing" Ollt a Dart of the deek bone. with some portion of the iaw. and 
three teeth. This stroke also in ju red his tOIl~ue. and drew off Dart of 
the tlesh from his cheek. He had now fallen back exhauste(l with the 
loss of blood. and l1navail iIl'! exertions: and the bears ceased to molest 
him. He heanl them walk off. 

Annamikees is not conscious of the length of time he remained in 
that position. \Vlrcn he rev ived a little . his first exertion was to open 
and shu t his hands. and he fOllnd that he had not lost the use of them. 
He moved hi s ncck. and found it had its natnralmotion . He then raised 
himseli into a sitting posture. and getting- some ~Tass. pnt it fi rst to the 
left eye and cheek. to wipe off the blood . but found that he struck ihe 
broken bone. He \hell passe(l it to his rizht eve 3IId cheek. wived off 
the blood, and open ing the ere. found that he cou ld sec. l-Ie saw his g-1l11, 

powder-horn and knife. lying upon the ground. He theII£;ot up. He 
had . at this time, no clothing lipan hi s bod\' , except the moccasin upon 
his left foot. Ho took his gun, re-primed it. a!Hl while in thc act of 
priming, heard the peculiar gTmv! which the grizzly bear nUers . an (I 
turning about. he saw the old bear an (1 her cubs. close UpO'l him. IT e 
put the muzzle into her distended jaws - and again missed fire! A1\ 
hope was now lost. and all idea of resistance. They pawed and mClngledt!! 1 
him at will. At· length olle of the bears seized him bv the neck, and 
dragged him some distance. They then onc.e 1110re left' him. 

He laid some time. \Vhen he revived. he bcthought himself that 
possihly he might be able 10 rise, and reach his lodge. A fter some 
exertion he got up, and took hi s gtlll, powder-horn and knife. \Vith the 
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latter, he picked the flint of his gun . then putting it into his left haTHI, 
commenced his return. He had not, however, proceeded far from the 
scene of the two fo rmer conflicts . wlKn the growling of the old she bear, 
before him, once more reminded him of his danger. T-T e fo und his 
limbs so stiff and swollen. that he cou ld not bring his gun to his shoulder . 
for the purpose of taking aim . H e held it before him , and allowing the 
dam to approach near, fi red at her head. At the instant of firing she 
slightly tnrned her head . and th e ball entered just behi nd the siloul(ler. 
She fell dead. He saw the smoke issue from the wound. One of the 
cnbs immediately' rose upon its h ind paws . and growled. He raised his 
knife, and made a blow. which the animal avoided by throwing itself to 
one side. The other cub then rose up . as the former had done. bl1t at a 
g-reater distance. He made a pass with hi s knife at this also. but di s
covered it to be out of his reach . Yet. the animal sprang to one side. 
as the former had done. 

Havin!! them now on the retreat. he adval1 ced a short dis tance: bu t 
he soon felt excessiveh' faint. A (Iarkness seemed to dance hefore h is 

[1 2] eyes. and he sank dow'1 L Tn the act of sinking. the extravasated blood 
gushed from his body: this appeared to relieve him. After sitting awhile 
he arose . and made another attempt to proceed, Tn this effort he was 
sllstained by a pa rty who had been sent in search of h im, ami conducted 
him to his lodge. 

\Ve sha ll not enter into an ~' (lescription of h is wound s. several of 
which were stated to have been open apertnres, through which air escaped 
in breath ing'. nor of the- remedies employed, ami the time consumed in 
recovery . although We' have been furn ish ed with a particular relat ion of 
the circumstances. 

r\nnalllikees v i,~ ite(l our office, with a depu tation of Chippewas from 
the north . in the summe r of 1827. and again . in the 1110nth of July, 1828. 
"I'hi s extraonl inary man- extraonlinary for hav ing sttccessf\llly sustained 
a conflict wit h wild beasb, which can be compared only with the sanguin
ary and revolting exhibitions of the glad iatorial arena. was reputed. prior 
to thi s r encont re. one of the most act ive. athletic. and eOllrag'eOl1S men 
in the nation. H is person . whi ch is. however. below the common heighl. 
1>ore convincing tesli mon\' to the truth o f h is narrative. The scars pro
duced by the passage of the bear's nails through his right han(l, were 
vi sible. He wore a black silk handkerchief tie(1 around his ch in, to con
ceal the muti lations of hi s face . On an examination of his bodv by ,D r. 
Z. Pitcher, U,.S. A. on his firs t visit in 1827, numero\lS marks and scars 
were observed . "At Ihe time T made an examination." observes Dr. 
F. in reply to o\lr inquiries, "I took no notes of the case, but sOlne of 

13) the eschars were so extraordinar,\' , a11(1 the story of hi s adventures so 
I notable . that 'tTIV recollection serves me distincth' . as to the seat of the 

wO\lnds and the' parts implicated in the injury he s tl5tai ne(1 in ' th' un equal 
combat.' The most severe wound o f the face . (which appears to have 
been infli cted b\' a blow from the bear,) extended from the upper ami 
back part of the cartilage of the ear, to the angle of the mouth . by which 
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some o f the double lee(h of the uppef ja w. with the iuvest illK ho ne. wefe 
removed. a nd the cavity desi/:."lated hy anatomists alltrlflll h ig hmori(lllUlI/, 
extensively la id open. There were oth er scars. i ll tersectin~ o r t crlllina~ 
tin~ in thi s, which (lisfig-ure(1 the appcndages o f the eye. &c. T he sal isary 
!!lalld wa~ also il1\'ol\'cd in the affair. the duct of which , terminating 0 11 

the ,~ur face of the cheek, prevent:; th e \1'()11!1d from cicatri zing', He 
shewed ll1e several scars about the ch e~ t. throllg-h which, in th e Rtat c of 
recent lI'oulld .~. as I understood him, he d ischarged Ili s breath, ill the 
act of respiration." 

It will here be remarked , a~ an omission in the narrative o f .·\I111a-
1l1ikees. that no mention is made o f til e means he resorte(1 to, 10 sta nch 
al1(l hi nd up his wounds, in the i lllcrval ~ of hiR rencontre. ,\ false pride, 
which led him 10 supposc that any Ilotices of t he kind, wo uld (Ietract 
fr0111 the merit of his defence, iml ucc{1 him to preserve a StWIiOilS <:. llcnee 
011 the suhjcct. Tt 111USt however he ~uppo~cd that he made u<:.c of such 
means, (l uring the intervals o f hi ~ fi '.::ht. as the circum5ta nccs , a11(1 tht, 
know n skill of the I nd iall .~ in dresl' in ,l.:" and bitHlin<!: up fle sh wound s. 
enahled him to employ. S 

Ilo~II': ' 

OJl ! There is ."olllcthing' in the name o f Irome, 
\Vllich soumis like mao;:'ic 0 11 my raptl1r'd ca r: 

'I' I1:It little word attracts wherc'cr I roam-
An(r caUs past scenc:- to mind, to Il1l'1ll'n· ,lear, 

\Vhl'l"e Childhoo<1\ jocund, thought less (Ia\' .<:, were spent. 
And llla ll~· ;In hour of g-idd\· mirth roll'(1 found: 

On :;ehcmes o f chee r fu l mer rimcn t inten t. 
\VhilS! pleasure Iur'd me by its syrell sOlllld . 

.-\nll oh! how oft d oe~ foml rememhrance trace 
Th e dal's, T fr equented th e 11011.';(' of praver : 

Wilen 1 have felt it wa<:. a holy place, 
;-\n(1 fo r a time forgot all ea rth ly care. 

Oft ha\'e I listened to the ~acred theme 
E"nress'd b\· lips 011 which I could denen(l: 

Knowi n<T that he who spake was II"h<l ' he seem'(1. 
\ zealou s p leader for h is Heavenly Friend . 

There dwells 111\' pnth cr too, whose silver'd hea(1. 
Ila,<:' wintered' ol1\ it ~ threc score ycars and ten: 

l\Tay Heaven , 0 11 him, it s richest blessinf[s shed, 
And grant, that he mil.\' endless li fe ohtain, 

Friends o f ml' heart! wh at tho' l'1ll far remover!, 
And a hroa,1 di stancc is l)etween us placed: 

Yet a rc \"e all , b\· me a <:. fOllln\' loved, 
As tho' each feature 1 <Iis t;"nctly traced . 
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Oh favor'd city! dear, delightful spot ! 
\Vherever Providence may bid me roam, 

Placc of my birth! I shal l forget thee not, 
Bllt e'er remember thatl wert once my !WII/e. 

},fAR Y. 

}rmNIGHT. 

IT is the midnight hour- the busy hum 
Of day is llllsh'd- for man hath sunk to rest: 

And th~ last echo of the evening drum, 
Hath (lied long since, far o 'er the bill ow's crest: 

\:0 sound is heard save when the dcep winds come 
In fitful murmurs from the Huron's breast. 

Blellding their whispers with the moaning" breeze 
That wanders fain tly thro' the forest trees. 

The bird of night is sitting on her bough, 
Reciting- to the stars her evening hymn; 

And the pale moon as if to hear her vow, 
Floating from out the douds hath lit the limb 

\Vith Heavenly lustre- and the earth but now 
Shrouded with gloom as with a mantle dim. 

Looks smiling" with that soft effulgence bright, 
As if 'twould say "how beautiful is night!" 

H ;\Rl' OF THE 1S1.1\ . 

A V1S1"I' TO TIn; C.·II·I-: I N P UT- IN-D.I\' TSL.\NI) . 

SrHlJ(TD1E in Ap ril. 18-- I embarked at Detroit. OIl board the sloop 
- --- bou nd for Buffalo. \Ve made what. in those days, was cal!ed 
an early start for the season . The vessels then were neither well found 
nor weI! manned , and all navigation was considered ~olllewhat unsafe. 
which began before the summer Illonths. or continued beyond them. No 
vessel ventured out of her hyelllal nest. ulltil after the attempering in
fluences of :\hy or June had persuade(1 Borea~ to gather in his storms, 
and give place to breezes and zephyrs. And even May was dist1"t1stfull~' 
intruded upon, particularly if "lingering winter " ha(1 left a "chi1\" upon 
its "lap." 

Our master was a cautious mariner, but economy sometimes-as in 
this case-led him to imprudence. He had no freight down, for at that 
time tbe exportations of :\richi~all were few ami small. :\-hlCh came in, 
but little went out- <: 'cstigia !lulla refrorSUII1. Even ballast was wanting. 
nor was it safe to sai l without it. But it cost something at Detroit, and 
at Put-in-Bay it could be had for nothing. 1'0 postpone taking it in 

18) until we should reach that place was hazardous, but the weather was 
fair when we got under weigh, and. sailor-like . he thought it would con
tinue so. Kight, with a fo':! and a calm. came on . before we neared the 
'Mid(l\e Sister,' and we were floating listlessly over Perry's haltle groul1d. 
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( we are not allowed to call it battle water.) until towa rds day-break, 
when, as is I1sual ill th ese capricious climaLes, a wind sprang up, which 
soon inc reased to a tempest. T he fi rst rockings of the agi ta ted wate rs 
rather soothed than distu rbed Ollr sleep, but the motion soon lost its 
lullaby cha racter, and we werc awakCllcd by the few articles of furniture 
in thc cabin. which seemed to be in tcrchanging places, as if engaged in 
a lively dance. or a game of leap-frog, Fir!'l, the camllest ick. whose 
taper had burnt dow n to onc of tho.~e long wicks, which at last overtops 
and al most put s out th e Ll<lze, aher a few indecisiv e slides each way, 
was precipitated to the floor, leaving liS in clarkness which woulc] have 
been total, if a slight glimll1er o f {Iar-ureaking" had not come dow n the 
gang-way. l\ext, th e ligln moveables . ~l1ch a~ th e shovel and tongs, a 
fe w pair::; of hoots a1l(1 shocs, ancl a small hox or two, showed signs of 
locOlllotion; and by the t ime the table,the most permanclll piecc of furn iture 
there. hegan to stir it ~ ~tumps, every thing like statu quo \\"a~ 10"';[. \\' hack! 
wellt cI'crythillg" sheer to larboard; then back again to th e other side , 
making a -dead pau::;c of a fcw momCllts betwCcn each lurch. 

The passenger.~ , who . as is often sai(\. were not responsible, even if the 
vesse l sunk. kept close to th ei r births. Inclced, it was no sllIall occnpa
tion to do that; for. being- without ballast. the sloop I\"as as buoyan t as[IQ[ 
all e~K shell , and ('ve ry li me she rolled, it was with much aclo we kept 
frolll heing spilt Out. Hair the time we appea red to be look ing rig ht 
clown into the opposite births; the other ha lf. the tables being turned, 
our "is-o-t"is had the sallle bird's-eye view o f us. While we had the upper 
hand, except for thc narrow rim in front of the births, wc might as \\'ell 
hal'e hecn lying on it perpendicular wall. 

,\mong" the passengers was one who was a stranger to Detroit. 
Throngh ecccntricit)" he had travelled when everybody else swill at home, 
havin g cOllle to see Detroit. in the depths of winter. I-Ie was now re
turning-, laden Il'ith lllCllloramla. which. with Illllch dilating, afterwards 
served to fill a small \'olume, He waS" intcllig-ent, and of 11105t singular 
impcrt urhability. Dur ing this pother of the c l elllent~ without. and of the 
fnrnilllrc within. he seemed \0 he lying as 11lldisturtcd-not in body, for 
that was oul o f the question - in mi nd. as if we had beell sailing wi th 
a holyclay breeze : and as soon as the lig-ht of cl ny permitt ed, he got 
O\l! of hi s birth. and, brac ing himself in a central position on th e 
after locker. so as to be aloof from the blind-man's-huff before him. he 
took a lit his note-book, and began to makc lUCIUS. I presume Ile de
scribed, curreuti coinll/(). the tempest than raging: and if wc had fl oun
dere(\' (wh ich appearcd al that time not an unlikely even ) his notes (i f 
afterwards hy accident retricved) would probably have rUll-"mem
terribl e tempe~t-may go clown-going down"- e!c/.'fl'ra dcslCul. 

ll ow we got to the island. 1 do not precisely recollect, for one's ideas[1o) 
are apt to get jumble(1 whcll the hody i~ thlls yiolcntly halldlecl. QI1CC 
or twice I put illY head Ollt of the gang- way. hut each timc a huge wave 
seemed 10 be aiming ;I t it wilh particular an imosity, and T thought it 
pnulent to keep the deck betwccn me and such sweep-slakes. Tn one of 
th ese peep::;, I obser\'ed our course la~' ncar the "T-lens and Ch ickem," 
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(a f011 1 name. one traveller remarked ) and appearerl tll he irrcsi stably 
bearing us ri ght on to their roosts. 1 thought of Scylla and· Charybdis. 
alHI bobbcd ag:li n hclow. intcrnally resolving tha t if 1 ol1ce got out of 
the scrape, I would thence forward t ravel altogether on terra firma. If 
one upsets there. the fa ll has a tennination. but to ((lpsi::e ill the deep 
waters, it is a (IOW11 derry down sort oi an accident. a~ indefi nite as terrible. 

\\'hcn we rcached Put-in-Uav, thc contrast between the illira and 
exira was sudden alHl extreme. 'f'his little Ila\', which received C01l11ll0-
(lore Perry and the two fl eets a fter his victory, is almost land-Iockell. 
and so protected by it:; o\\' n formation. and the adjacent island, that no 
stor1l1, however boisterous. can send a wavc in to agitate its ;;urface. 
Th e sudden tran sition we experienced fr 0111 the rough and tumhle with
Ol1 t, to the pe rfect serenity wi th in. seemed to be the etTect of 1llagic ; and 
Ol1r \ravdler (Iedared that olel i\"eptune. SUlIII/I(~ PIC/ciliulII capul {'xiII/it 
II//Cln, had bcf riemled tIS as the T rojans of old. 

T he violence: of the winds did not abine (lurin g' that day, ami we 
resi gned onr~clves 10 anchorag-e. \Ve were not, howevcr. without pi cas-

[21lant occupation. Having all heard of the ext raordinary (,(I'i'~' in Pllt -in
Bay Island, we resolved to improve the opportl1nity thus th rust upon lB, 

by visiti ng it.-The Captain, in his homel)' language, said it was a dirty 
business, though wcll worth seeing. and :L<lvj::ed us to doff our genteel 
garmcnt s, and furn ish ourselves with more befitting costume out of his 
cast-off ward-robe. As no ladies werc on hoa rd to witllcs~ ol1r metamor
phosis, 1101' any mirror in which we cou ld sec it ourselves, we consented . 
The Captain, whose clothes I was aboul to :lssnlllC, weighc(l probably 
two hundred pounds. while I scarcely excee{led nine stone, heing then 
JUSt at the standard of dandy gent ili t),. When I came to be invested in 
his sui t, I fou nd that another person o f the same dimensions as myself. 
could have becn well accom modated in it. and not a bl1tt on straine(1. 
11 0wever, with some looping' :l11d reefing, (as thc Capt ai n tc rmed it ) 
and a conI around the waist to bring thc g-athers hOl11c, I was at last 
prepared for the d~'sccl/sIIS a7'l~Yl/i. 

\Ve lande(l where there was a dea ring' of some ac res extent. The 
green grass of all early spri11 g- was just s tnl~g-ling through the decayed 
and tangled growth of the prev ious season. :\ot far from the beach . 
a Tlumber of little tl1111uli were pointed out to us as the g raves of those 
who fe11 in Perry's fi ght . They had then heen buried ahou t four yea rs, 
and already the slight incC] \lalit ies o f th e surface, which alone marked 
the spot of their intermcn t. were disappearing': and probabl y al this time, 
11 0t a visihle memcnto of th e ~pot re11lain ~. 0 \11' tra veller mllsed long, 

[Ula nd animadverted 1\1uch on tllis neglect of til e gallant dead. and said that 
if he made a map for his work. he wOlllel ca ll the "i\ li(l rl1 c Sister" Pury's 
Is/(', and al so rccommend that a rostral 1l101l 1l11le1l1 be erected upon it. 

\Ve followed our guide. by a <1evio11s path . inlo what I sl1]lJXlsed to be 
th e cent re of the island. wh en, being- near a hole five or six feet in (liam
etcI'. we wcre told that wc were at the entrance of the cave. The ground 
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in the vicini ty, of perhaps an acre's extent , appeared to have been lifted 
Ill' several feet above the comT11on level. Om traveller rc\\\arkcd that 
the island looked a:. if it had "got its b.."lck up .. ' The en trance into the 
cave was just tinder the eaves of this wen, and de.-:cended perpendicu
larly about tell feet. There were no steps or T11eans of (lescent, excepting 
such as we const ructed at the moment. T he surface of the soil was 
wet with the reCell! rains, and one of onr party, hetrayed by its lubricity , 
weIll dowll with unexpected celeri ty, but wit hout injury to flesh or bones, 
At the hottOIll of this rude sh aft. the descent was but slight for several 
feet, the rack over head ~ hell'i\1g gradually down. un til it appeared to 
rest on the rock below. Ou r gu ide soon lHukce ive(1 us. With a lightc(1 
camlle in h is hand, (we were all provided in the same manner) he Kot 
lIpon his hatHls al1d knees, and bad e m follow. .--\11 Ilf \IS, like so mam' 
CJuadr\lpe(I~, did so, IJut we were soon compelled to !;lil1 grea ter degra'
dation, The passage, whidl was se\'eral feet wide, after a short space, 
became so low, til "t we were obliged to "base ourselves al1l10st upon the 
"hun1;ln face (Iivine," a nd depend upon the elbows for ;l th 'ancemenl, 
leaving the net her limbs \0 drag thel11~eh-cs along as they hest cOllld, 12.1J 
The trickling rain had rim dowil the entra nce, a nd spread a ~ lin1V ca rpet 
over the rocky floor, convincing llS that the Captain had bcen 'fr iendly 
in ach'ising llS 10 tlress our~e1\'es in "100]>\1 a11<1 window'd rag"gedness," 
Beinl{ of a spa re forlll, I worlll'd ll1y ~e1f throl1gh with tolerable faci lity, 
bllt we were often ,lttracteci by the ejaculations of one of the company, 
whose rOlltlHlity of waist led h im frequently to pau"'e before he es~ayed 
the passage. I1 l1t Oll r prog-re~s SOO II brought liS 10 "ample roonl and 
verge enough, " The cei lill'!. after sc \"eral feet. began to rise, and in the 
course of a few yards. wc stood once more creel. The first precaut ion 
was to fix a candl e to mark th e enll'allce. that \\'c mi:;h t retrace our 
stcp;; arig-ht. \\ie then advancell into the ce11lre, fixilll-! a line of candles 
as we went on, In Iht' centre Ihe ceiling wa.~ se\'e ral feel h i~h, and 
continued at about the .,a111e height to tile fnrtil er side, whi ch It::rminated 
in a S111all lake, The rock;; shelve<1 down into the wate r, and closed all 
sea rch in that quarler. As we all stood upon the brink of thi s hasin , 
admiring it ~ exqui site limpidity. our traveller cr ied IlI II, "here's to th e 
"\"aiads of the cave]" ami "accou tred as he was: ' plunged in head firs\. 
candle and all. The depth of the water \\'as ahol1l three feet, and as he 
paddled a 1110111ent heenalh the su rface, hi s form was almost as di stinctly 
visible, a s if he had heen in hi s nativc elemcnt. After this trihutarv 
ablution, we proceeded to explore several inner chambers, branching- off 
from the 111:1in hall. and found se ve ral of variolh forms and dimell~ions, 
How extensi ve mighl have been th is ~ Ilile of ~l1bterranean apartments,IN) 
we had neither paticnce nor candles to (leter11line, The roo f of every 
pari of the cave was st \1(lded with sma ll stalact ites. and cor respon ding 
stalag111it es were £01111(1 frequentl\' on the floor benea th . In ~omc case;:. 
where the ],>ercolaliol1 had been more copious, the icicle above hali almosl , 
and ill one or two in st ance~, had qu ite. met the spar hcneath, forming- a 
heautiful marhle pillar, which so ftl y reflected the lig-ht of our surround
ing tapers, On the ;;ide~ of the cave, where the ~lopil1g rock ('augh t 
the drops with their cakariOI1'-: freight. and gave them an inclination 
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downwards, a little pearly-looking t11rnpike, following the sinuosi t ies 
of the descent, was I see n running over the dark limestone - a fairy 
Appian way. All these beaut ies had been even, at that timc, 111nch dis
figured by the strokes of plundering visitors. E ach one of our own party 
made some depredations, thus, in onc moment, destroying the slow pro
duction of perhaps many ages. I felt inclined to ask them to spare tbe 
pearly turnpike, lest the tiny travellers. when next descelHling, should 
meet with some accident, or be obliged to di scontinuc their li ttle peram
bul ations. until those tedious laborers. the calca rious drops, should repair 
the highways. 

Our traveller said he was curious to know what length of time 
would be spent in forming a stalactite. ami had a mind to scttle in the 
cave. in order to ascertain the fact. 'liVe thought he ought to lay in a 
good stock of patience, and of eli.rcr 'uilae too; as we (Ioubted whether 
Methuselah himself, wi th his ek'cl-out life, had he undertaken such a 

]15] job, would have seen the accumulation and fall of more than a score of 
drops. 

At last onr candles began to burn low : the idea of being left in the 
dark to grope our way out, le(1 to a common wish to rctrace our steps . 
\Ve returned upon our train of lights, having wandered some hundre(1 
feet under ground; and often looked back upon the gloom, which , re
store(1 to its dominion by our retreating tapers. seemed to frown upon 
Ollr unwelcome intrusion. 

One of our party, before we wenl out, prornsed discharging a 
pistol in the cave, to see its effec ts. The more prudent of us strongly 
opposed such an experiment. \-\Tho knew what slight props kept the 
shell above us in its displaced elevation; or whether such an agitation 
of the air' beneath might not loosen some of them, and bring the wholc 
mass down again , ill sit1l, (as the mineralogist would say) crushing us 
at once, or, what was worse---closing up ou r only place of egress! \\Tc 
all shuddered at the thought, and not on ly refraine(1 from burning gun
powder, hu t even spoke with suppressed voices, \cst the slightest Jar 
should cut off retreat. Everv Olle made the best of his way Otlt, the 
fat man the hindmost: doubtless often ejaculating- "Oh, that this too 
solid flesh would melt !" 

\\7hen all stood 011 the face of the earth again, an(l we began to 
count noses, to ascertain if all were present, not one could refrain from 
latlghtcr, each one looking as if he had just come out of the hands of 
the potter, or lVas just fitted to go into them. 

[To be COl/eluded in the Jllly isslIcl 
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